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Dysartsville. -
CHURCH CELEBRATFSTHE NEWS-HERAL- D, home by little Miss Edith Lockridge. HUNDREDTH BIRTHDAY

TELEPHONE NO. 26 mr. r . uavis and Mrs. Kate Bell-m- er

left Saturday for New York and
Baltimore to purchase fall goods for
B. F. Davis and Son.

Note: The News-Heral- d is 'V sentf
bly to suDscnoers who '?.1U

On August 27th at 10 A. M.
on the premises of the late J.
A. Lackey I will sell at auction
the following named and other
items of personal property:

Two Shetland ponies.
One gray mare.
Lot of farming tools.

J. ESTON LACKEY,
Executor.

The First Presbyterian church of
Salisbury on last Thursday celebrat-
ed its one hundredth anniversary. Adispatch dated August 4th, says:

Pausing for a while today the
members of First Presbyterian church
looked back over a century of ex-
istence as a local, congregation and
talked about the changes that hadtaken place and ,the futre that thechurch faces.

Beginning one hundred years ago
today with 13 members the Salis-
bury congregation has kept pace withthe community and has always beena power for righteousness. In cele-
bration of their centennial the Pres-byterians were joined in an all-da- y
program by former members of thechurch and by friends from the city
and county. Not all of the talking

kdvance. az ine expire ym "?
paid for, the subscriber istime

and unless promptly renewed the
KflDer is discontinued Subscribers
&ho do not wish to miss a single issue
Would do well to watch their label
Ud send in their renewals just a few
5avs before their time is out.. This
will be to the advantage oi both
kubscribers and publisher. Send all
Omittances by Check or Money Order
tnd address all communications to
yhe News-Heral- d, Morganton, N. C.

F.O.B.DbxIt

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey' Atwell ofRocky, Mount, spent several days lastweek with Mrs. Atwell's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. O. G. Daves.

Mrs. Mattie Sudderth and Mrs. BobErjvin of Asheville, spent severaldays last week at the home of Mr
and Mrs. L. A. Bristol.

Mrs. R. O. Everett and children re-
turned to their home in Laurinburg
today after a visit to Mrs. Everett's
mother, Mrs. T. L. Hemphill.

Mr. and Mrs. Carson Deal and Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Deal have returned totheir home in High Point after a vis-
it to Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Deal. .

News has been received here of thearrival in Hay, Washington, of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Smith who are visit-
ing their son, Mr. Edgar Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Estes and chil-
dren and Mrs. Henry Webb left Mon-
day by automobile to vist Mr.- - andMrs. Webb Estes n Chase Cty, Va.

Mr. H. L. Wilson and Mrs. Brent
Rhyne left Sunday for the northernmarkets markets where they will
buv fall goods for Lazarus Brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. Waft. lUr-Po- -

1
NEWS BREVITIES

Mr. John Nelson spent yesterday in
jiheville. .

Miss Pearl Hoover is spending the
Jt'k"in Marion. .

' at; Netta Bridgers is visiting rel- -

AGENTS WANTED

MEN and VVOMES

Make big money selling La-Tus- ca

Gems, the stone that real-
ly looks and wears like a Dia-
mond. Every piece exact copy
of a high priced Diamond Jew-
elry, detected only by experts.
Guaranteed Five Years. Write
for illustrated catalogue and
Agents terms.
LATUSCA GEMS COMPANY

Lexington, Ky.

i tives in Hickory.
f Mrs. Clifford E. Walker spent last

in Asnevme.

uy speaiters in set speeches.
There was time for social chats, andthe picnic dinner on the lawn furnish-
ed time and occasion for pleasant so-
cial discourse.
nrThe - principal speaker was Dr.Walter Lingle, of the Union Theolog-
ical seminary, Richmond, Va., and hespoke on "Presbyterianism," covering
the origin, history and meaning of thename, and the history of the people ina general way from the time of Cal-
vin and Knox to the present.

Jhe iIay's services were ushered in
witn devotional exercises, presided

chairman of

rom a visit to Harrisonburg, Va.
Mr. A. M. Haskins of Bridgewater,

,3 a Morganton visitor Monday.
Mr W. T. Jones of Greensboro,

nent several days here this week.
j Mrs .1. T.. Hartsell of Con- -

M.r and" Mrs. Byerly and baby, of
Asheville, spent several days this

week with Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Smith.
Mrs. hj. McK. Goodwin and daugh- - Was lightl l , dim

nrd spent Thursday n Morganton. rters, Misses Maude, Mi 'STr by J. E. Ramsey,
riam Goodwin Will lpflVO ;a" o . centennial celebration ucoiucsLr. Lingle a number of others madeUTS J- - liail Ui. JlCVCJUilU, VS'UV, o

he guest of Mrs. M. MacNaughton. Wlieiisnort talks appropriate to the
The Oxford foundry
One of Morgantori's Most

Promising Manufac-turin- g

Plants.

ir. i iAni -
Vllege, was in Morganton Monday.

Mr Charlie Smith of New Ybrk, is

tend the music festival in Asheville.
Dr. and Mrs. Hardee Johnston andchildren of Birmingham. Ala., arespending a vacation at Lake Linville

Lodge and with relatives in Morgan-to- n.

Miee Effie Johnson, formerly ofMorganton and Hickory who now
llVOO in U1! Dni.n T 1

FRESH TURNIP, SEED OF ALL
VARIETIES. KIBLER DRUG CO.

siting his father, Mr. Julius bmith.
Sites Bessie Warlick of Asheville,

s visiting her aunt, Mrs. R. t . Uood- -

" ' ui ioou, icxas. is visirino' norLittle Miss ina MCtan is visiting
er aunt, Mrs. John Setzer at Heart- - aunt, Mrs. Sallie Killelea, in Yuma,!

Colo.
Miss Tessie Mull, of thp xjna :aIr Andrew Bell who has been in

fcchool in Boston, returned home last
tv eek.

Hc Cora Fov of Richmond, Va

PICTURES FRAMED

Prices Reasonable
SEE

Eubert D. Setzer

13 Vloltiii '"

The Oxford Foundry began op-

erations last week, turning out
a full capacity of plow points,
land slides, mold boards, flue
hangers, air ventilators, gear
wheels, mill castings, cane
mill rollers, shoe "lasts, shoe
hammers, Window ' weights,
boiler grates, pistol ring blanks.
We make and weld cast iron,
brass, bronze, babbit, and alum-
inum. Your orders will be
filled promptly.

Webb. . .

pital and Miss Lois Snipes of Broad-oak- s
Sanatorium, spent several days

last week at Thomasville visiting theBaptist orphanage.
Mrs. Sallie Moran, of Winston-Sale- m,

is visiting relatives and friends
in Morganton. Miss Annie Moran
spent a few days here but has return-
ed to Winston-Sale- m.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Pearson, Jr.,
of Charlotte, and Mrs. W. E. White
and little son of Washine-tn-n -- TV C.

Mr. Paul Wiggins oi L,naneston, o.
is spending several days in Mor- -

tanton.
MISS iuary vhcj ui ncv? vi- -

ians, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. B. S. At store of A. A. Connelly
& Son

'The Tractor will enable the farmer to
work fewer hours in the day, giving him
more time to enjoy life. I believe the trac-
tor will make farming what it ought to be

the most pleasant, the most healthful,
the most profitable business on earth9."
This tractor has done much very much
in bringing true Mr. Ford's prophecy; for in
it is a machine which has harnessed one of
the most dependable, efficient, adaptable,
economical sources of power in the world--
a machine that saves from, thirty to fifty
per cent of the farmer's time a machine
which many farmers claim plows, harrows
or drills as much ground in the same time
as four, six or even eight horses. And more

a machine that takes care of every power
job on the farm.
Call and let's talk it over, or telephone or
drop us a card and we will bring the facta to you

Burke Garage Co.

Caither. . , . .
Mrs. Fannie Taylor oi wmston-aa- -

.i i - n t tr a o f

jcm, is tne guest oi ivirs. i. xj.
ountree.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude bisk of tfel-o- nt

visited relatives in Morganton
Mist week

Mrs. C. M. Pickens and Mr. Stant-
on Pickens returned from Boone

a'c viaiLmg at tne nome oi Mr. andMrs. John H. Pearson.
Miss Ava Hallman has returned

from an extended visit to Spartan-
burg and Greenville, S. C. Miss Ver-bi- e

Hallman of Spartanburg, accomp-
anied her home to spend a week.

Miss Kathryn Landon will return
to Philadelphia and Miss Louise Mor-
row and Miss Annie Hoechst to
Camptown, Pa., Saturday, after a

visit to their aunt, Mrs. A. C. Chaffee.
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Saunders, Miss-

es Myrtle Saunders and Winnie Vera
Mooney of Kinars Mounts T1 CTIOTIT

list week.
Miss Pearl Ray of Okla, Fla., and

lontreat, is the guest of Miss Geor- - Sata irday Last Day
' '.'tor

Mr. W. A. Ross has returned from
visit from Hartford. Conn., and oth--
northern cities.

"Miss TiUcv Walton returned Thurs- -
several days at the home of Mr. andUy to Charlotte after a visit to rela- -'

ir a Mrs. i. ,rwin last week. Miss Har- -aves in lviorganion.
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Lazarus of j "ott,e Ervin accompanied them to

Black Mountain.laltimore. ' are spending several Free TyphoidMessrs. Raymond Craig of Missis
sippi, James Ragsdale of South Caro
lmaJames "Massenburg " of Louis-bur- g,

Joe Erwin of Morsranton and VaccinationMr. Seville of Chapel Hill, are en Xjoying a camping trip of several
weeks at the Bridgewater lakes.

SOCIAL

eeks in Morganton. "

! Mr. J. H. Hyams of Linville Falls,
spending a week with his daughter

Sirs. J. R. Anderson.
I Mr. Elbert Nichols of Spartanburg,
$. C, spent several days with relat-
ives here last week. v i r
j Mr.. Derr Boger and Mr. Derr jBb-fe- r,

Jr., of Washington, D. -- G.,are
lisiting relatives here.

Miss Lily Cowart of Petersburg,
'la., is visiting at the home of Mr.
nd Mrs. W. C. Ervin.
Mrs. W. H. Reddish of Raleigh,

pent the week-en- d with her. parents,.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Huffman.
I Mr. Miller Pickens . who has been
attending summer school at Chapel
3ill, returned home Monday.
I Miss Annie Lou Clark has returned

Mrs. H. L. Millner entertained in-
formally Monday afternoon about aJ f auozen inenas in nonor of the 77th
birthday of her father, Mr. A. G.

Let all in Morganton and Burke
county who wish to take advant-
age of this free treatment meet

layman. After several music selec
tions, refreshments were enjoyed.

Miss Georgia Riddle entertained
last night in honor of her house guest
xviiss rean Kay.

Mrs. MacNausrhton- entprtninpH Courtseveral tables of bridge Tuesday ai--
the physicians on the
Square in Morgantonlemwn in nonor oi Mrs. J. Hall of

Cleveland. A number of guests were
)om Brevard Institute where she has
icen attending summer school.
) Mrs. J. E. Simpson of Black Moun--a- m,

spent Tuesday with her -- par-Tits,

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Ward.
I Miss Genevive Moore of Hi eh Point

mvitea to, come for refreshments af-
ter the frames. Miss Janip Vnr'tnn
received the prize, a handkerchief, for
me nignest score and m cutting for
the prize among the other guests,pent the week-en- d at the home of Satardlay 13r. and Mrs. E. McK. Goodwin. Aug.Mrs. a. m. lngold also received a

Miss Frances Williamson nf - Vav.
teville, is a guest 'at the home of

beautiful handkerchief. Delicious re
freslpnents were served.

Mr. and Mrs. E. McK. Goodwin en
tertained the stewards of thp Mothn

r cousin, Mr. John A. Dickson. ,

Mr. E. P. Futrell of Jackson.' Miss..1
ent several davs this wepk at the dist church Tuesday night in honor of

fme of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Kerley.
iiiss Mary Wilson will arrived Sat-da- y

to spend some time with her
rents, Mr. and Mrs. John H. Wil- -

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. C.

vr. ru. vv. Anderson, who has been
their guest this week.

A delightful 'dance was given Tues-
day night in honor .of Miss Louise
Morrow and Miss Kathryn Landon by
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Chaffee at their
beautiful home on West Union
street. Punch was served by Miss
Jean Alexander and Mrs. W. E.
White, Mrs. Brown McCoy, Mrs. E.
D. Alexander and Mrs. Bessie Hunt
assisted the hostess in RPrvinc AaKn- -

ending several weeks in Asheville.
iey went to attend the music festi- -

f -

OUR
ANNKERSARYSA'idgeport. Conr... Sntunlnv. aftpr a

sit to his sister, Mrs. E. D. Alexan- -
ious refreshments.

A reception was given Monday afMrs. George Williams of Mt. 01- -
w, formprlv Mice TVToft; xr,,-,t- ternoon in nonor ot Dr. and Mrs. A.

A. McFayden bv the members nf theMorganton, is .visiting relatvesl
congregation of the Presbyterian p Has been a big success and manyMrs. E. P. SmifVi TUtlo o.V.

Manda Ward, of Penniman, Va.,
church at the home of Dr. and Mrs.
C. P. Greyer. Dr. and Mrs. McFay-
den and children exnert tn lonw-thf-i'iveu yesterday on a visit to rela-

tes here. .
have taken advantage of the won- - gweek and will sail this month forMr. and Mrs. Cnr TVWt snd rhU.

ffi rlprfiilfen of Winder, Ga., are visiting at
ume ot Mrs. Mott's father, Mr.

UilVS.
Miss Beth Neill of Washington, D.

is spending her vacation with her
rents Mr. nrul Mvo T" nt XT;il ,o

The Sale is still on and the op- -
fidgewater. S portunity to save money on sea- ---vJr. and Mrs. R. C. Pearson of
CKSonville. Fla.. arP visitino. nt th

The real test cf a woman's kitchen equipment
comes at canning time. Every step you can save, .

every waste moment you can elimiminate, every
second you can r;horten the time that must be spent
in the kitchen, adds that much to your comfort.

Consequently, you need the HOOSIER Cabinet
more r t canning time than at any other time of the.
year. You need it NOW.

A single call at our store will convince you that
HOOSIER-i- s the: greatest of all Kitchen Con-
veniences, Once you see how easily every needed
article ccmes to your hand, you will decide to have

, the HOOSIER sent home.
; ...... .

A demonstration costs you nothing.

sonable merchandise --is - given i? tojme of
TT

Mr. Pearson's sister, Mrs.
num. , i :

Mrs. A. CI Mnnro nf XTr,cU?n
mam m

China. Dr. and Mrs. McFayden who
are missionaries, have been spending
a year's leave in America.

Little Margaret McKesson Chaffee
celebrated her birthday yesterday af-
ternoon a number of
her little friends at her home on
West Union street.

Little Miss Camille Boger gave aparty yesterday afternoon in honor
of her fifth birthday. After enjoy-
ing various games delicious refresh-
ments were served.

Mrs. W. C. Ervin entertained attea yesterday afternoon in honor of
her house guest, Miss Lily Cowart.

The Embroidery club will meet this
morning with Mrs. E. J." Golloway.
Guests beside the regular members
of the club will be: Mrs. George Tay-
lor, Mrs. Charles Davis, Mrs. Will
Chnkscales, Mrs. R. N. Gantt, Mrs.
C. O. Bristow and Misses' Mary Dick-
son and Musa Marbut.v

S the people of this section.nnM IS SDendinfr snmptimo nt "tVio
Fe-o- f her parents, Mr. and Mrs.mn li. Wilson.

ffi AllJSummcr Goods must be Moved
to Make Room for. Summer Stock

pr. and Mrs. S. W. Alford and chil,
P of Roland, are visiting at thepe of Mrs. Alford's grandfather,
r- - K. Williams.

;lr- - and Mrs. George Taylor and
I Wren of Bristol, Tenn., are visiting
f tne home of Mrs'. Taylor's father,
f; John Dickson.
agv. and TVfre kt t
luren nf Moei,;ii ..i-i- x:

5P Parker yweSI Co.home of Mrs. Powell's mother,
riAIRMrs. C. V i.-- . il v . "'ft!cj spent last weeKn "er Sister. Mrs lma'a T SAM KATZ, Prop.ALSAm' ' wmiih;o uuv, im Marion. While away she vis- - liemoves dandnifll Stops hair failing;.

v iuuuiiwin, uenaersonvuie.m"ey Rock, Rutherfordton and
wwre uoiornna .Beauty toGray and Faded Hair..

Wiwtrx Chemif al Works, hotm JT V. IkEEP YOUK MONEY AT HOME BY TRADING AT HOME


